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FILED FOR RECOFp
NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE'S SALE ^_^J£2ZQ_0CLGCK M.

Date: August 23, 2021 AUG 2 4 2021

SHERRY DOWD
Substitute Trustee: Lowell Olsen Dunn

Lender/Holder: First State Bank, Athens

Note: Promissory Note, dated February 13,2017, in the original principal sum of $923,530.00, executed by
J & J Robinson Ventures, LLC and payable to the order of First State Bank, Athens.

Deed of Trust

Date: February 13, 2017
Grantor: J & J Robinson Ventures, LLC

Lender: First State Bank, Athens

Recording Information: Instrument No. 1149 (2017), Official Records of Navarro County, Texas.

Property: All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land situated in the John Beauchamp Survey, A.-50, the
W.R. Bowen Survey, A.-58, and the John Taylor Survey, A.-l 1, in Navarro County, Texas, and being
more particularly described by metes and bounds in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and made a part hereof
for all purposes; save and except 10.00 acres situated in the John Taylor Survey, A.-ll, in Navarro
County, Texas, and being more particularly described by metes and bounds in Exhibit "B" attached
hereto and made a part hereof for all purposes.

County: Navarro
Date of Sale of Property (first Tuesday of month)'. September 7, 2021
Time of Sale: Between the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Place of Sale: The front steps of the Navarro County Courthouse, 300 West Third Avenue, Corsicana,
Navarro County, Texas.

ASSERT AND PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS AS A MEMBER OF THE ARMED FORCES OF THE UNITED STATES .

IF YOU ARE OR YOUR SPOUSE IS SERVING ON ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, INCLUDING ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY AS

A MEMBER OF THE TEXAS NATIONAL GUARD OR THE NATIONAL GUARD OF ANOTHER STATE OR AS A MEMBER

OF A RESERVE COMPONENT OF THE ARMED FORCES OF THE UNITED STATES, PLEASE SEND WRITTEN NOTICE OF

THE ACTIVE DUTY MILITARY SERVICE TO THE SENDER OF THIS NOTICE IMMEDIATELY.

Lender/Holder has appointed Lowell Olsen Dunn as Substitute Trustee under the Deed of Trust.
Lender/Holder has instructed Substitute Trustee to offer the Property for sale toward the satisfaction of the
Note.

Clerk

DEPUTY

Notice is given that on the Date of Sale, Substitute Trustee will offer the Property for sale at public
auction at the Place of Sale, to the highest bidder for cash "AS IS." The earliest time the sale will occur is the
Time of Sale, and the sale will be conducted no later than three hours thereafter.

Lowell Dunn, Substitute Trustee

Notice of Substitute Trustee's Sale

First State Bank, Athens/J & J Robinson Ventures, LLC
12134.2021



Exhibil "A"

THACT ONE:

All that certain lot, tract, or parcel of land, being 460.00 acres situated in the John .
Survey, Abstract No. SO, and in dw W. R. Bowen Survey, Abstract No. S8, and in

ffTeJ^nTaylw Survey, Abstract No. 11, inNavano County, Texas, and being part of a called
^1.09 acres tract conveyed In deed from The Estate of Gail G. Bonneson, and Millie
Sonn^. indivMualiy to Ernest N. Rylie, also known as Ernest Rylie, dated April 1993. and

in Vdume 1266 Page 447, and jrart of a cafled Trad One- 339.661 acres all of a
called Trad Two-13.6820 acres, and all of called Tract Three- 2.0271 acres, all ir^ were
conv^rf in d^ from MeMn Rlecke and wife, Kathteen J. Rieoke to Ernest N. Rylie and wife
Judy B. Ryhe, dated July 15,1998, and recorded in Volume 1345 Page 238, and both
instruments are recorded in the OfBcial PuWic Records of Navarro County Texas Said 450 DO
acres are more fully described as follows; /. . .

B^innlng at a 2 7/r Iron post fbtrnd in a north comsr of Biis trad and the called 29109
acres tract, and in tte southwest right-of-way of Fanm Road 2452; •

irt" ^ minutes 14 seconds west a distance of 3.948.S8 feet to a1/2 rod set for a comer of ttiis tract and the west comer of the 178,47 acres ̂ ct

1«" mJSSf mirjules 27 seconds east a distance of 1.367.42 feet to a1/2 rod set for dJmsrar^ being a corner of the 176.47 acTK trad;

Ttenca $01^ 59 degrees 48 minutes S3 seconds west and passitw a 1/2'* rod set ftH-
at _m8S feet and continuing for a total distance of 1,012.88 feet to a point h Rush

and in a boundary rS SS

t  .* the gen^l meancfers of Rush Creek as follows; »Lilh 28 deorees 58
^  149.58 feet; south 64 degrees 29 minutes 08 seconds west 430 08soute 19 32 minutes 11 seconds ead 295.70 feet; soufri 56 degrees 46 minutes

^  1 degrees 27 mindes 10 seconds east 191.77 feet: south17 minutes 43 seconds east 554.32 feet: south 69 degrees 22 minutes 38 seconds
6^264.83 feet; sou^ 81 degrees 20 minutes 54 ̂sonds east 256.66 f«t; souHi 74 deacees

^ degrees 49 minutes 28 s«>onds Oast 296.26

east 516^ feet «uth 56 degrees Wrtrtaufes 01

east 702.48 feet, north 85 degrees 04 minutes 18 seconds west 306.98 feet; south 42 degrees
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32 minutes 10 s©:»nds west 174.22 feet south OB degress 54 mfnufes 40 seconds east
2M.®0 fe^ soudi 40 degrees 09 mfciutes 25 seconds east 247.67 feet; south 43 degrees 22
m&Tules 25 ̂conds west 110.51 feet; south 12 degrees 44 minute 23 seconds east 239.75
feet; south 50 degrees 13 minutes 51 seconds east 353.84 feet; south 67 degrees 36 minutes
52 secords west 361.51 feet; south 40 degrees 59 minutes 38 seconds west 178.13 feet;
south 13 degrees 49 minutes 14 seconds eaS 135.94 feet; south 45 degrees 21 minutes 29
s®»nds east ̂ 9.62 feet; south 42 deg.nBes 24 minutes 46 seconds east 215.65 feet; norft 72
d^ees 2? minutes 32 seconds east 367.09 fe^ south 16 degree© 45 minutes 58 seconds
west 380.47 feet: south 34 d^re^ 28 minutes 46 seconds east 232.86 feet; south 81 degrees
41 minutes 31 seconds east 275,80 feet south 68 duress 48 mirwtes 04 seconds eafl
1 ia.69feet; south 47 degr^s 46 minutes 20 stands ea« 367.57 feet; south 36 degrees 58
mhutes ̂  seconds east 183.10 feet; and north 85 degree 31 minutes 15 seconds east
451.62 feet to a point in Richland Creek;

Thence up RicWand Creek with Its baa'c menders as foHows; south 05 degrees
minutes 12 seconds east 375.22 feet; north 75 degrees 00 minutes 05 secordsw^ 368.07
f^ south 39 degrees 01 minutes 42 secoixls west 171.90 feet; south 23 degreesOB minutes
22 seconds 327.01 feet; sorrth 87 degrees 29 minutes 41 secorKis 217.63 feet;
south 87 d^rees 08 minutes 32 seconds west 338.17 feel; south 19 d^rees 15 minutes 21
seconds west 117.61 feet; sor^ 79 degrees 33 minutes 20 seconds 438.34 feet and
south 45 degrees 33 minutes 53 seconds .west 289.67 feet to a point for comer,

Thence north 11 degrees 11 minutes 13 seconds west and p^lng a ""A" rod set for
witeess at M.OO feet, and continuing generally along a fence and passing a 54" rod set for
wtrt^ at 1,122.47 feet, and continuing for a totel distance of 1,203.17 feet to a point in a

for comer;

Tl?ence up said brandt with Its basic meanders ̂  fbilovws; south 76 degrees 00
minutes 26 seconds wesl 118.67 feet; north 35 d^r^ 38 minutes 42 secorrds wed225 33

north 05 degrees 04 minutes 40 seconds west 199,64 feet; north 76 degrees K mmutes
31^cords west 170,52 north 48 degrees 45 minutea W seconds west 244.^ feet
iralh 19 degrees 55 mmutes 33 secortds rast 211.45 f^t; and north 03 degr^ 09 minutes
16 seconds east 34S.63 feet to a point; wi^umiuuj&

Thenre north 06 degrees 54 rrinutes 53 secords east leavrira said branch and
continuing for a total dfetance of 53136 feet to a 3/8" rod set on a levee, arto In a fence;

Thence generally afong a fen{» and on saM levee as foHows; north 34 degrees 40minutes 43 seconds west 195.41 feet to a 3/8" rod set ttorth 47 d^rees 11 minut® 52
^  ® ^ cfegrees 14 minutes 03 seconds west

ortE ® d^rees 13 minutes 45 seconds w»t 73.36 feet to a3/B rod set; north 50 degrees 49 minutes 15 seconds ̂/resl 111.62 feet to a 3/S" rod set nratfi
43 degrees 02 minutes 38 seconds west 783.44 feel to s 3/8" md sat; north 33 degrees 59
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mfrejtw 58 seconds west 337.55 to a 3/8" tcd set; fKwtJi 39 degrees 06 minutes 39
seconds 214.48 feet to a 3/6" rod s^' north 52 degrees 45 mlni^es 57 secorKfe west
155.07 feet to a 3/6" rod set; north 35 donees 36 mrnutss 52 saands wisst 137.60 feet to a
3/8" rod set; north 29 degrees 31 minutes 28 seconds wesi 1,378.31 feet to a 3^ rod set;
north 30 degrees 0? minutes 21 seconds west 647.13 feetio a 3/8" rod set; north 21 degrees
38 minutes 16 seconds west 170.93 feet to a 3/er rod set; north 40 degrees 50 minutes 14
second west 1^.69 feet to a 3/8" rod set; and north 42 d^rees 34 minutes 52 seconds
748.67 feeit to a 3/8" rod set f«" comer, and being a comer of the caiied 339.851 acres tract
and In tt» southeast line of the former railroad bwng a celled 13.6820 acres bact;

Thence scutfr 35 degrees 51 minutes 52 seconds west a distatrce of 1.233 92 feet to a
3/8" rod found for comer;

Ttfence norm 29 degrees 43 minutes 03 seoonds west a distance ofl 09 82 fe^ to a
3/8"rod$etfOfc«7ier;

Ttrence north 35 degrees 51 minutes 52 seconds east a distance of 6,830 30 feet to a
3/8" rod found for comer;

^ degrees 08 minutes 08 seconds east a distance of 100.00 feet to a
3^ rod found for csimer;

Thence south 35 degrees 51 minutes 52 seconds west generally along a distarwe of
1,368.48 feet tO a S/fl" rod found for corner;

Thence norti 59 degrees 13 minutes 47 seconds east generally along a fence a
disfen® of 667.36 feet to an iron post fmjnd for com®:

20 degrees 48 mimrtes 50 seconds east gateral^ along a fence a
distance of 889.04 feet to a %"■ rod set for comer;

Thence north 59 degrees 14 minutes 14 seconds east generaiiy along a fence a
distance of 2,500.87 feet to the place of beginning and corrtaining 450.00 acres offend.
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TRACT TWO:

Ail that cei'taln ioti tracts or parcel of lanS. ieinc 355.00
acres situated in the John Taylor Stt£vey» ibstract Uo. lli
in Uavarro Countyr Texas, and being pact of the called
632.139 acres tract conveyed in deed Croia The First National
BanX itS Corslcana. TCxas. aa Trustee 0^ tbfi Charles
J. Davis. Jr.. and Sattye Hobinsor* Davis. Trust. The Lynn
Davis Heir Trust, the John H. Davis Trust, and the Nancy

Davis Bach Trust, acting by and through its duly authorized
ofCicsr. to J. C. Hoore, dated May -3, 1379, and recorded In
Volnae 914 Page 301, in the deed records of Wavarro County,
Texas. Said 365.ODO acres are itore Eully cesccibed as
follows,'

Beginning at a Impost Set for the south corner of this tract
and the caiiad 632.159 acres tract, and in the intersaction
o5 the vest line Cf Fara Soad 709, and the north line of
Farm Road 2452;

Thence north 75 degrees 36 Klnptes 15 seconds vest along the
rig£it-Q"£-vay-of""Farni'"Boad-Z452'a distance Of 105.40 feet to
a T-post set at the beginning of a curve to the right;

Thence along the rlght-of-vay and curve vhlch has radiua of
2i952.43 fast, 3 central angle of 05 degrees 33 minutes 36
seconds, a tangent of 143.36 feet, a chord of north 72
degrees 49 ainutes 27 seconds vest 266.39 feet, and a length
of 2ES.S0 feet to a T-post set at the end of the curve;

Thence along the righfc-of-vay north 70 degraes 02 minutes 39
seconds vest a distance of 1,257.76 feet to a T-post set at
the baginnlng of a curve to the right;

Thence alone the right-of-way and curve vhlch has a radics of
1,377.03 feet, a central angle of 15 degrees 11 tninutes 58
seconds, a tangent of 195.93 feet, a chord of north 61
-degrees 55.-ainufcas..40 seconds vest 3EB.04 feet, and a length
of 389..34 feet to a T-poat set at the cad of the curve!

Thence along the rlght-of-uay north 53 degrees 50 minutes 41
seconds vest a distance of 2.176,72 feet to a T-post sat at
the beginning Of a curve to the right;

Thence along the tight-of~vay and cvtvO vhlch has a radius of
2.816.73 feet, a central angle of C9 degrees 59 jninutes 38
seconds, a tangent of 246.42 feet, a chard of north 43
decrees 5D nlnutes 42 seconds vest 490.96 feet, and a length
Of 451,50 feet to a T-post set for tho a west corner of this
tract and a corner of the residue of called 632.159 acres
tract;

Thence north 36 degrsas 50 rainufces 23 seconds oast a
distance of 2,233.41 Caat to a T-post sat for & north
corner or this tract, and a corner of the residue of the
called 632.159 acres tract;

Thencs south 48 degrees 24 minutes 37 seconds cent a
distance of 794.47 feet to a T-poat sat for a corner of this
tract and a corner of the residue^ of the called 632.159 acres
tract;
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Thence north 45 degrees Sfl ciinutea 4$ seconda east a
distance of 372-17 feet -to a T-pcst eat fof .a cecner of
this tract and a corner of the called B32»15g acres tract;

Thence north 45 degrees 2B minutes 36 seconds west a
distance of 141-56 feet to a t-po9t sat;

Thence north 44 degrees 19 minntas 34 seconds west a
distance of 647.19 fast to a T-jfost sat;

Thence north 44 degrees 2S mlnatas 01 seconds vest a
distance of 1,146-78 feet ro a T-post set;

TbencR riOtth 41 dagrees 29 minutes 31 secBEds vest a
distance of 636.73 fefet to a ii* rod set for a west corner of
this tract and a corner of the residue of the called 632.153
acrea tract, and in Slrf County Road 1120, and in a northwest
line of tbo called $32'153 acres tract, and In the southeast
line"*of~a called'64'.9 acres tract, 'Volume 1553 Page 67, and
said tod is In the northwest line of the Taylor Survey, and
in the aoatheast line of the dohh Eaauchamp Survey, RhEtrach
No. SO;

Thence north 44 degrees el minutes 00 seconds east along the
survey line and the northwest line of the called 632.139
acres tract a distance cf 50.10 feet to a h'' cod set for
corner, and being the -lorth corner of the called 632.159
acres tract and a north corner of this tract, and said rod
is vifchin the right-of-way of SH County Road 1120;

Thence south 41 degrees 29 minutes 3l saeoada east and
leaving said county road and continuing gonerslly along a
fence and the southwest line of a called 21.21 acres, Voluae
1525 page 615, a distance of 639.63 feet to a rod set at
,a2i_angle,in „the _fence;„

Thence south 44 degrees 2B minutes 01 seconds east generally
along a fence a distailce of 1,145-55 feet to a rod net
at an angle In the fence and the aouth corner of tha called
21.12 feat and the .vest corner of a called fiC.lBS acres
tract, Volcne 843 Page 154;

Thence south 44 degrees i9 minutes 34 seconds east generally
along the fence a distance of 546.31 feat to a rod set
at an angle;

Thence south 46 degrees 25 minutes 36 seconds east generally
along the fence a distance of 142.48 feet to a h" rod set;

Thence south 47 degrees 38 minutes 36 BucoodB east generally
along the fence a distance of 448.52 feet to a rod sat at
an angle;

Thence south 46 degrees 46 minutes 05 seconds east generally
along the fence a distance of 359.93 feet to a %" red set at
an angla In the fence and 'being the south corner of the

55.185 acres tract and a vest corner of a called
113.15 acres tract. Volume 428 Page 185;
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Thanca SQvth 47 -degrees 10 iniautes 33 saconds aaat generally
along the fence a distance of i,016.34 feet to a !f« jfod oet
for corner, and heing a corner of a called 49,300 seres
tra-ct;

Thence spafch 44 degreea 59 minutes 43 seuoads vest generally
along e fence e distance o£ 1,010.52 faet to a ife" rod set
for corner, and being the west corner -of the 49.300 scree
tract!

Thence south 45 degress 00 minutes 00 second east generBlly
along a fence a distance of 1,045,06 feet to a rod set
for corner, and in the north right-of-yay of Fare aoad 703;

Thence south 52 degrees 49 mtnuteai -44 sscORds west a
distance of ia7,70 feet to a T-post set at the beginning of
a-curve-to-the Teff; - • " =

Thence along the right-of-way and curva which has a safiSiis
''35-34 feet, a central angle af 49 degrees 25 nsinufces

59 seconds; a tangent of 780.30 (aet, a chord of gpath 30
ifiloytes 45 vest 1,423.63 feet, and a length of

1,466.91 fee- to a T-post set at the end of the curve;

Thance south 14 degreas 23 ftilnutea 45 aeconda vest a
distance e of 439,Oi feet to tha place of heginning and
cofttaintng 365,000 acres of land.
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SAVE AHD Except from tract twO:

«™,.= CO»T.. TSX.3 SS»

S:T,ultr.in Navarco County, Texas, anfi being oa^^of rsls^QOO"ac-^
Johnnye Cynthia Stacton,'

_  -P nd'intly and as Executrix ot the Estate cf J. c. Hoora,
^  ̂ohlnson yentarea, the. dated Kovamber^9, 20,^d, and recacded m Document t'a.-abac 12418, in the

ip'lnn'trl^ ftficcrds or Havarxo County, Texas. SaidID.000 acres ar- jncre iuliy described as follows;

^ ?-post pravioasly sst for the east cornar- oc
'-? ,ract anc in the intexssctian of the

709 and the northvpst
right-cf-say oc farn Road 2452?

If 35 aimiteF. i5 ssconds vest aion^ the
^  " -^is-aace of 105.40 feet to

right" f^^-^sousiy sat at the-bag inn lag of a curve to the
Thencfi along the right-ct-way and curva vhich has a radius

degrees 32 minutes3Q sennas, e tangant of J43.2.$ feet, a chard of nn^th 72
deguees 49 cinutes 27 seconds vest 256.39 feat and an ar"

Tlti cL4Sf''' previously se^^. the'end
Thence nortii 70 degrees 03 minutes 39 secor.f.s vest along the
clrn^'rT'^''' ' ^^2.75 feet to . T-post set Lr
T.ucnce north 2C degress 41 aitsutes 32 seconds east a
distance of 209.SS s v 1. i 2 ovsc =.u  .,0 a i-faost set for corner;

3 02 iniraiitee 39 saconns vst
a

Thence north 28 degrees 4i minutes 32 seconds ee4t a
distance of 814.83 feet to a T-pnat set Cor ccrnar;

diltIrcJ''bl'''30 4 minutes 18 seconds east 3Jistancs -of 393.76 leat to a T-post set for ccrner;

Thence south 23 degrees 41 minutes 32 ssconds west a
distance of 134.24 feet to a T-past set lor ccrnar;
^ance south 19 degrees 59 minutes 12 seconds ease =,
distance of 458,17 feet to a T-past set for corn-r t .

rioht^a^' acres tract and in the westright-of-vay cf Farm Soad 709?

Thence south 14 degrees 23 alnutas 45 seconds west alono thn
riaht-of-vay a distance of 228.10 eset to the piac- of
h_gj.nning and containing 10.000 acres of land. '


